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S opoppositionpositionB

to proposedaprqpos6d stalestate b00budgetget
by sen al Aadams r

for the04 tundra timest6etae
on april29291 faced1jaced a difficult decl

sion here in juneauinjuneau A versiohjdftheversiokofthe
state budget wass scheduled to be heard
on the senatefloorseateflorSenateSeate floorflor A week before the
senate majority habbehadbehad beenen instructed
during caucus thatthai ifanymemberif any member at-
tempted to amend themc budget on the
floor thattharactact would aa6amean rremoval
from themajoritythe MaorMajority16 caucus

OPINIONPIN ON
inuplatinciplatInci plat panot
pwpeoplesples heritage

althoalthoughugh I1I1 did not amend the
budget 1I did deliver the accomptaccompaaccompany-
ing

n
speech and voted against xethe

budget following floor session the
committee on committees met and I1
wasma removed as chair of the communi-
ty and regional affairs committee

I1 firmly believe the consequences of
my action were wonhjonh not violating
personal professional or legislative
integrity nothing is ever worth that

many proproblemsblenn accompany this
budget that adversely affectaffecit my area
as beliasweliaswell as the state at large it would
have been hypocritical of me to sign
off on aq budget that contradicts much
of what we have heardfromheard from thepublicthe public
andam what iee have beenbren saying as
legislators as to what needsnieds to be done
to make alaska economically viable

mr president
I1 rise in opposition to the budget

before us today As a former finance
committee chairman JI1 am reluctrfluctreluctantant
to take thithisethis1 step tiecbecauseaw614 knowthatknovthifknoW that
support for the budget is often the glue
that holds an organization together at
the same time my experience also tells
me that I1 cannot in good conscience
support this bill

I1 will not take the time of this body
to propose amendments I1 know this
would be a futile exercise I1 will
however take a few minutes to explain
my opposition

in my view the budget you have
before you is fatally flawed if it were
to be enacted into law without major
changes in conference it would cause
terrible harm to the people of this
state

the budget you have before you
does many things

it would reduce the department of
laws ability to prosecute criminals
while at the biniciinicsame time we here on the
senate floor pass new laws t like
recriminalization of marijuana

which can onionly add to the workload
of the department

itatwouldwoulditwould reduce the audit functions
in the departmentdemenfdemelf ofRevenue while
we allA standstara up on the senate floor and
ask whywhi the state cannot settle its manyminy
outstandioutoutstandingstanding tax issues with the major
oil companies r

it would jeopardizeje0pardie federal funds for
our mental health facilities lilethelikethelike the
alaska psychiatric Ininstitutesikute while
we pretend to add funds for mental
health programs

it would likely force closure of one
or more of our correctional facilities

while we all say we champion law
and order

it cuts funding for our local govern-
ments and school districts and at the
same time it appears to add hundreds
of new positionspo5itions to state government
positionsS t ons which may never be filled
becausese of unspecified general
reductions

the list goes on and on but I1 have
made my point

now I1 have read in the press that
members of this senate acknowledge
that there may be problems in the
budget but that they can be fixed in
the conference committee

now what does that mean mr
president

well ellill tell you it means that in
the conference committee the house
and senate members will be forced to
add back funds idto the budget 10lotsts of
funds mr president

in fact givenoven the way the house and
senate have structured their cuts I1

believe it is very possible that the next
time you have

i
this budget before

I1
you

as ga conferencec6nference committee raportrcportporttU
maywellmaywelfmayjoeiwelfj0ei abetbebe higher than 4whatjeporttje

hat was4originally requested by the governor
it certainly wont be lower than what
you see today

As youou know gov cowpercow r has
stated kehe will veto anypy budget at9tthat does
not restore funds inin a number ofvital
areas some of which I1 have already
mentioned I1

and therein lies my real objection
mr president today I1 am asked to
vote on a bill that makes reductions no
one belicbelievesves are realistic

I1.11 may be asked to vote on a
budget that makes little or no cuts at
all

what I1 will not be asked to vote on
is a bill that makes the real budget
reductions that you the rest of the
members of this body and the people
of alaska havehive said are needed

wene should have done better mr
president I1 am very disappointed

thank you


